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PROFESSIONAL CAIU33.ISSUES STRCN3 APPEAL HANDSOMEST MEMBERS OF SENATE AND HOUSfi AS CHOSEN ; :
; v BY CAPITOL WORKERS IN THEIR. OWN BEAUTY CONTEStI

fCH JEWISH RELIEF I

DR. CHAS. O, PftLANEY
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la an unusual "beauty contest," the girls of tho United States Capitol Force, consisting "of stenogra-

phers, typists and secretaries, voted the following to be the handsomest members of (he Senate ajd House: Sen-

ator Frank B. Willis, Ohio, upper left, regarded as best looking member of upper House, with Senator Walter
E. Edge, New Jersey, (center) second. Representative John J. Gorman, Illinois, upper right, handsomest
member pf the House; Archibald F. Olpp, New Jersey, lower left, second, and J, Stanley Webster, Wtshing-Washingt- oa,

lower right, third. "
. -

BROOKLYN BALLPLAYERS WINTERING IN FLORIDA.

"iifTcring men" of ail croeds ami ruccs,
.nil- .lewih ii !!oiv citixiiH have vied
wild fill other Aineii-a- in erA'ice &nd
M.rime. f am mre that the appeal, r.ow

in ide for the .Tims will bf respondi'd to
:.; only liy men and women of their own
'::re, li.it all AmericariH, whose licnrtsj
ire tmiebt'd wiih pity, for iifTeriug jn'tt- - '

.!e-.- "

.s i retary Daniels in one of many j

r ro'in'ii id moii. inriiidina; I'rexiiletit
Mai :iii. llerii.Tt Hoover, (iovernor ,

' '.nil. Murrisun and several other!
tiov.-rnor- who l.avi endorwed t bis, cam- - !

uai'ii to raise money not only for the re-- 1

iet'. I. nt tiie ri lialtiiitatioii as well, of
.le.vs in KaKtern Kurojie. Hie

fund to lie raided amounts to
.! l.U'Ui.'Hiti, and Nortli Carolina ' quota
i. liin.i'iui.

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. -- . A
Architect --

Member Am. Soe. C. E..
Home Office '

804-5-6-- 7 Palmetto Building
Columbia. St C- -

Branch Officer,
208 First National Bank Bid,,,

Gaatonia, If. C.

IN THIS MORNING'S EXPRESS

ffew Spring Coats
FOR LADIES

PRICE:
.

$14.50 to $27.50
v

20 Jersey Bromley
; Dresses

TO GO ON SALE FRIDAY
i,. ,, MORNING AT,, $ 7, 9 5

WATCH OUR WINDOW

FIRD'S- -

DEPARTMENT STORE
209.211 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, N. C.

Ernest Coats, Mgr.
'"':,( American sewing machine as tlie' 101 Davis Building, Wilson, N. C 8G. R. Berryman, Mgr.sa'. nir ol the J'.uropean retugees rroin
u iiie ati.l wars! it's a new role for

'ne old friend of American housewives

H, 4- t s ' ' sT 4 Af---

tkjf?m'l$ Hi1? t ik m

iie) it- -' important in the di'anta being'
played in thus.' Iiordcr countries into
vIin Ii lioii.-aii'i- s of destitute jiersons are
:oi:iit:i: from Uussia, in search of food i

and a li lihnad. The great ambition of!
ureal nuiiiiiers of these refugees is to
own nn American sewing machine fori
hat means a business and the ability to
i v .

There m a large percentage of women
an.! children among those drifting refu-- j

se s. Before the war it was a common;
tiling for the Jewish breadwinner in!
l!usia, Kumania, I'olainl, to emirate to
ilie TnitiSl iSlates, lea vinf wife audi
babies to be sent for Ms soon lis he could
iiialie a liolne. August, '1914, marked the
Ik'gjiniiing of a lony; blank in many of
tlitsi! pe.ijdt 's lives, and one of the.
asks of , the American Jewish Relief

t'oniuiiltee is to reunite the divided

FOR PERFECT COMFORT
IN SPORTS WEAR

HENRY FORD'S OFFER FOR
MUSCLE SHOALS PROPERTY

SUBMITl'ED TO CONGRESS. 'families. Meantime, that with the irn-- j

riitration laws and all, a (oil many!
women iiutt stay over there and work.!r vr7

! 4

Ottp Mjller, Mrs, Miller and their son Lowell, and Bernie Neis and Mrs. Neis
were among the early arrivals at Miami, Fla., where they will spend the winter
months. MiUer and Neis are taking full advantage of the balmy atmosphere to keep
in condition for the 1922 baseball campaign. "

EDDIE IS MODEST.

Most are to work, but they don't,'
know how or they l.ive no tool to work'
with, 'i'liat's where the sewing machine
comes in. j

A trcipifiit entry in the latest reports
of AbiuLiiu .'liol director of the refu- - j

Sice d. pin' me':; in I'olainl of the Joint
Distribution omiuittee, which disburses;
he funds of the American Jewish Re-- j

iief 'omuiittee. :.-- "Delivered sewing
machiites to, refugees.. ' ' And there in I

iviinteu-- hut or hovel or crowded room
they c:!'i ;.lelier ill these women t,it

to !lmii-i- i the trade of aeamstreas;
bv American ni.-- iiods.. There is need of

Corns to Us for
Planting Plans

Trained men, and a complete
Stotk of chad trees, ever-
greens, shrubs, are at your service,
send snapshot or diagram (or

Write today. Catalpgtree.
HOWARD -- HICX3BY HURSEHT

Jtebnrw Horth Cunltka
m ..g :. mate rials can he tound; every-!;- .

.I; i Hi rags.
:s crowiK-'- with young Jewish

i:!- - win'i are a uroblem by themselves,
la ;; ci'ii'itry still unsettled by war dis- -

, ";" v: .1

Tfte Best Tonic
FEELING run down and
out of tune these days?
Eat our Bread plenty of
it, morning, noon and
night. It will build up
your whole system and
make the good red blood
circulate.
It's light and flaky and
easily digested and will
add relish to your whole

-- maal.

Only the finest top-notc- h

materials go into

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
That's why it's Best for

you and Best for your'
Pocketbook.
l ib. Butter-Nu- t, Now." 10c

1 2 Ibi Carolina Maid, Pullman,
now 15c

2 lbs Miller's Crispy Top,
now 20c

Carolina Baking

Company

Phone 63,'

i they are unprotected and a-- !

lies conic over, in letters to re-it.mc
lilt IM'S.
i ;..!! li
roii:!i.

of girli fearing to venture .out
streets, i i ii n locked in tlieir

The Jiiiiit Distribution CiWn.-tryii'.-

to keep an eye on them,

, (Continued from page J.)
amortiuition fund should W invested'

J continuously at 4 jter rent there would!
: lie at least i7,t00,OuO to be thus applied,!
lut sliould it be invested at a greater j

, rate of interest the uinmint would be in- - ;

riwtl as uliown b.v.theJable.
The provision ior of the lease'

i whieh was Fontaine. fche proposal of'
July 8, 921, was nuiJieiAl li. and reads1
as follows:

"At any time prior to the. expiration
of said lease iieriod of one hundred ( KM)
years, the company shall have the right. i

to negotiate with the government for a--

renewal of the least, iftf the two above
I dams, their power JienimV, rfc.'' j

"i in the event "Ar. Ford's pro;ioxal is
,j accepted, the government must make mw;
J appropriations anioiuiting to $ t(l,0ou,(J0t)
;to 3l,OO0JiU(. of which Mr. Ford will

have the benefit for approximately iw
i years at 4 jier cent. The company is,1
(ot course, boujid to keep Nitrate l'lant:
fXo. a in a condition to produce explo-si7- e

which, as a matter of preparedness,'
lis Of great value to tliu government '

Nevertheless, Mr. Ford is offering but '

:t3,000,OUO for tlm title to the two lii- -

trate plants, the Waco quarry, the Gor- -
' gasr Warrior, steam plant, tranmnission
j lines and appurtenances. That you may'

1he better understand the value of thpj
i property for which Mr. FocJ is off ering

this tJ.000,000, I niu attaching to litis'
- letter, a brief' statement prepared by thej
i chief of ordnance, show ing the cost and
i estimated salvage of those properties.
I From the table contained in this state-- ;

pnent it will be seen that thee properties
I cost the United btatea aprosimately
: f 85,000,000 and that no scrap thev are!
'estimated to be worth $vS12,U0i. How-- .
V'PT, the last column of the table in
Exhibit "A" indicates tiint the chh f of
ordnance believes the war department
cna dispose of the proj;erty for

;HI0. Mr. Ford is bound by his proposal
to operate Nitrate I'i.iut .No. 2, but there

- is no legal obstacle-t- prevent his .ii.

mittee

BANKRUPT SA.E.
; " I will receive bids for the Philip Bog-- '

oslow bankrupt stock o.f goods until
Monday, February 6th, 1922, at 12 .

o'clock noon.
The stock is appraised at $6,984.5.1.
Terms : ("ash. - '

Sale subject to the approval of the
referee. ,

For further inormntion write or see,
I?. C. PATRICK, Trustee.

r.asttotiia, N. C. ,
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j ADMINISTBXTOR'S notice.
The' undersigned having duly qualified

as administratoj of the estate of Kessic
K. Taylor, deceased, late of Gaston eoun-- l

; tv. North Carolina, betore tne oi
the Superior Court of Gaston county,
notice i hereby triven that all claims

U A PROCLAMATION.
WIIKUA!-;-, t her., is great sulTcriim a- -

ii'oiig the .iewisii j'eople of Kurope,
J t honsa mis ot whom are reported as tie-- '

I:'g ej!ir.-!- (lest it ute ami in a dying
coii.liii.a, du- - to the lack of fr.(1 and
0 her neci ssit ies ; aiol,

WHLUKAS. our own land ha" been
v. it h a prosperity tiiat not only

u:i v; :i;ee- - our own . sa f cty, but whirh
'enable us, ar. i should impel us. to
;har;' our iiiiint'es with our less fortu-- I

nat" felU.w human beings in other liimN:
N'lW. THKUKFORK, I, (.'AMKKO.V

MoliKlM N. tiovernyr of North Caro- -

li:..'. do in r; bv set aprrt by this Procla

against fciid estate must be exhibited omlj
filed with me' on or. belorn

February 1, 1923
dulv verified, Ar this notice will bo
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

' parties indebted to said estate are re- -

.quested to make immediate payment to
the undersigneo.

WALTER M. TAYLOR,
.posing of the other properties to which Adair, of Ressie E. Taylor, Belmont,

NEW CHERRYVILLE, BESSEMER
CITY AND GASTONIA JIT-

NEY SCHEDULE. ; '- N. C.

mation t ie v. beginning Monday,;
Kci t nary C, hii.I ending fcunday,
:r; 12. :,s .Icni.sti Relief week. I ask!
that ;M iewsjnH-r- of the btatc give
wide publicity to this week, devoted to!
.ah a worthy cause; and I especially1

ask that on Sunday, February 5,'

he gets title, fcimuld he be able to ob- - what can take the place of knickers. Big
tain what the chief of ordnance estimates patch pockets and a stsel studded beltthat the govenimeut can wvure for the aie features of this knicker model in
canons items, namely, . fci.iwo ikhi for' brown.
the Warrior plant, which have an .

..n.v nrr p it r nr inroMnniTr

v. I'rakes frequently ihnuge th.-i-

age in the breeding season, states

Whereas A.B. Robinson, o or about
October 13th, 1921, requested the nnder-.-iane- d

to make repairs, on one Ford Tonr--ir- .

ear. nnl whereas ' the nndersigned
hrs eoninlied with such refjuest and now
holds the following eharg'sn against said

not lev- i.e given in all the church-- 1

es that the followim. week will be ob-- !

served as Jewish Relief Week, and that
the ministers, Sunday School superin- -

teadents :.itd teachers, and others, urge

iiisiuiiaiioa or eu.uiiii horsepower, and
HOO.WjO for Nitrate l'lant No. 1 and dis-

pose of the Warrior Muscle hoahi trani-niissio-

line, as f transmission line and
not as scrap, for 673.00U. ami sluuld be
obtain f.".57,0O(J for the Waco ouarrv.

tare observer; .during this period of
"eclii.se" they pay no attention to their
mates or broods.

Leaves Clierryviric at 7:30 'a. m.' and V
" "

.10 p. m. , V
Leaves Gastonia at 10;."10 a, m. and '

4:15 p. m. - ...
Leaves Bessemer City for Gastonia 5 .

a. ni. and 2 p. m.
Leaves-- Bessemer City for Cherryyillo

II. a. ni. and 4:45 p. m. ',-"- '

FARE: "
.

'- -

Clierryville to Gastonia. 1.,. 75o
Cherryville to Bes9eme City.i..... 40e
Bessemer City to Gastonia. 35c -

We will get yon there on time. We
peed your business to finance the line,--- - .

tueir peopU to seize this opjiortunity of automobile, :'

Labor and repairsIt will cost the Cincinnati National League Club $54,003,Ipia the suffering and cordribiite to, 51.73
!T.0O

:;o.oo
lb., relief of these worthy distressed! spread over a Dcriod of three years, to brinor Eddie Roush. stel-- Wtoruge for three months ..

8,V'ar ,luir of n',iefi 'r outfielder, back into baseball. Roush made this statement! Supplies and equipment

he would have left the Nitrate l'lant No.
2 with ii 80,000 horsei-ewe- r steam tdant The annual migr.itic.!. of spiders iiir-.a- t

a coat to him of less thau 4(M).(HMI.( ing the recent autumn months has r.
Th intereet n the procteds of such no suited in aeroplanes, wb'u-l- i crosse.1 the
Bible sales would amount to a very large: channel between France iind

during tue term (if the proiiosed ' riving silvered from end fti end with jjotc
contract. The ureaent revmue from aauwr weiisi collected from the air.
rental of tt power plant at Nitratj -

tm.uIX wii'NKss whereof, I have wav to his home at Oakland City, Ind., from a hunting
hereunto set mv hand and caused theVi trip. and the said A. B- - 'Robinson, hatiTig
t'reat Heal of the State to be affixed. failed and refused to pay eaid eharges

for more than ninety days, npw there- -STRICT PRECOTJTIQN AGAINST I taken mrainst lnn.llnr.la vho Drovidfi in
FIJI IN NEW YORK .ifli,.i..nt l.it'i.i 'nnv. either, in-- ! fure I will sell at public auction saidl'lant No. 2 s a mininiiim of $120,000

ver annum with a 4oysibilitjr that, in Leaves of trees, 'shrubs, etc.. are per.
h.ips the most vital factor in (be world fluenii or pneumonia patients were he j autnmoiiiie to tpe nignest ttiuaer ror

oy xpe Jioc-ite- I fTtts.) . . 7I . can r my garaire in rwimoni. in. u'oii0O(L - The --.n-t --af N' L i
n 'S things, as every elemert of

NEW YORK. Fcb.-l- . Seenty-five- i - i"..i - i, .oi.i . .ni.tcm. Saturday, February 4, 192.2.(r!uPl..i -- n. ...n...in.gi.,iJ i wjii, ave kan ami water, comes to man

tSEALi. Done at our t'lty of Ral-
eigh, this the sixteenth day of January,
in tiie year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-two- , and in
the one hundred and forty-sixt- year of
our American Independence.

'CAMERON MORBISON
liovernor.

I5y tiie Governor:
WM. II. RICHARDSON.

'rivate Secretary.

timioiiiii ...: ...... i klini' through leaves.fiscal year tuuoiii: tilt- -
pouecmen were assigned today to special je , is very mild. All indications of th-d- utr

with the city health department.' jrP(lcIlt. e,,idemie indicate that the
house heating and

.
sanitary i vn!u. 1hi8 vrar :s r0v-in-

g far lest fatal
The total horsepower developed bv the:

NOTICE. ?

The offices of the Uivwion iTeight and
Passeager "Agent of thq Cat-Un- a ft
Northwestern Railway Company are now,
located in Gastonia, bc;ng .on the second ,
floor of the proves building over Loftia

Co. .
We are prepared to quote, passenger

and freight rates and five icformation.
in regard to shipments te an 4 from all
points. Telephone No. 823.

CAROLINA & NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY. - ,

iiree sti'ii'H plants, te which Mr. Ford:
will get tislu, i 125,000, which pracli-- j

rules laid down by Health Commissioner! tnan it did in the 19W-1- 9 and 1920
Copelnd in nn effort to check the
ther spread of the influenza epidemic.!. --

'

'.
.

at 12 olock noon to paysaid eharges
and cost of advertisementffftit sale.

A chattel mortgage in the sum of t30
i held, against said automobile, and
same is registered, in Book 14" at page
85 in the office of Regisler pf Deeds 'for
Oaston eounty. "

Dated this the 17th dny of January.
19n2 y

A. A. MAITTR,
Th-26c-

Stomach Wrong?
Every sufferer from stomach trouble,

gas, belching, sour' stomach nervous-
ness, dizzint'Ks and biliousness, should
get a box of a stomach tablets

.ally doubie the all or- - primary
horfc'power to be dcvelowJ nt Dtint So.
S (appraxunaU'iy 30Q,C0U of the Iiorna.

J'r. copeland announced that he would
ft fiiods, especially puddines. are

jKiwer that is to be develojwd at liain blamed by an eminent physician for the
take immediate legal step. .E,inst hou,I 'lftetn thoaaann people resd The rs

who faUertO provide sufficient ' Mtt TerT aaT A ama11 "t
heat. . ! jny meaaage to them for yon, .It's

rarticularly drastic action would 'be the ties Peat and tie beat..
N. 2 will rot ixj available 365 days ini today and start a treatment. Guaran- - creat number of adenoid cases in the

United States.the year. teed by J. II. Kennedy & Company.


